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THE WEATHER
Fair and continned cooler tonight |
pottlble front In central and eaxt por¬
tion*. Wednesday fair and wanner.

THE DAILY
EXCLUSIVE ASSOCIATED

ESTABLISHED 1861 PRICE TWO CENTS

BURNED TO DEATH
IN LODGING HOUSE

Fire Are Seven Men and Twen¬
ty Other Occupants Are

Seriously Injured.
STILL 0THlRS~ARE HURT
.Scene of Wild Excitement as

Crazed Foreigners Attempt
to Save Lives.
IIT ASSOCIATED miss)

MILFORD, Mass., June 16.Seven
men were burned to death and twen¬
ty seriously Injured when eighty per¬
sons were trapped in a burning Ar¬
menian lodging house here early to¬
day. The bodies were taken from
the upper floors of the four and one-
half story brick and wooden build¬
ing.

In addition to the twenty men
taken to the hospital suffering from
burns or Injuries received from win¬
dows, thirty sustained minor hurts.

The fire, the cause of which has
not been determined, started in the
dining hall on the ground floor or
the structure, which was at the cor¬
ner of West and Cherry streets.
When the firemen arrived flames
were shooting through all four stor¬
ies. Escape by the two narrow stair¬
ways was cut off and the only means
of getting out of the building was by
jumping from the windows.

There was a scene of wild excite¬
ment as the crazed foreigners at¬
tempted to save their lives. The
building, erected more than 50 years
ago, formerly was used as a shoe
factory and its timbers were Im¬
pregnated with oils. The heat was
so intense that the firemen were un¬
able to enter. The financial loss is
¦mall.

Is Regarded Dangerous and
Warning to Keep away

from It is Given.
IBV ASSOCIATED MISP

RED BLUFF, Calif., June 16.
"Keep away from the crater" Is a

warning that Is being given by W. J.
Rushing, United States forest super¬
visor, to the curious that ate eager
to view at close range the cone of
Mount Lassen which last night was
again sending forth wisps of steam
"and smoke. Another eruption was
believed today to be imminent.
The most recent volcanic eruption

In the United States, according to
geologists, occurred at a point about
eleven miles east of Lassen peak, the
vent being known as the "cinder
cone." The time of this eruption is
estimated at from 80 to 200
years ago.- Basalt flowed down the
(.'¦ope into the valley and formed a
dam. which gave rise to a body of
¦water now called "Snag Lake" be¬
cause or trees, which were killed by
the Sow of basalt.

NOT FATAL
Are Injuries Received by A. l>.

Lough and He is Brought Home.

A. L. Lough, a bricklayer, 637
XJrummond street, who was injured
by being caught in the elevator shaft
of the People's Bank building at Fair¬
mont last night, was brought to hH
home In this city this morning. His
many friends will be clad to learn
that his injuries, which were at first
thought to be fatal, are not so se¬
rious as was feared at first.

SENATOR GOFF HOME.

Senator Nathan Goff is home from
Washington for a day or two. He is
here to look after important private
business.

WESTERN UNION OFFICE.

The Western Union Telegraph Of¬
fice now in the Bell Telephone build¬
ing will be in the Waldo bar shortly
after July 1. A lease for five years
has been obtained on that room.

JACK FROST
Is Heralded to Visit Central
and Eastern Portions of the

State Tonight.
(.V AM*CIATCO

PITTSBURG, June 16..Fair and
continued cooler tonight with frost In
the central and eastern portions for
West Virginia was the prediction from
the local weather bureau this morning.
The bureau explained that an area at
high pressure was moving southeast
from the Lake Michigan region. No
serious damage was anticipated be¬
cause of the unseasonable tempera¬
ture.

oil pre
'Are Reduced again When the

Market is Opened in the
City of Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG, June 16..Another re-!
duction in the price of crude oil was
announced today at the opening of the
market, new prices being Pennsyl-jvania crude-, $1.75; Mercer Black and
Newcastle, $1.30; and Cabell, $1.35,
a reduction In each grade of five cents
a barrel. Ragland advanced live cents
to seventy cents and Somerset at
$1.05 and Corning at $] were un¬
changed. Oil men, when they saw
the new quotations, professed to be¬
lieve that the bottom of the movement:
had been reached. The advance in
Ragland was the first noted since
Pennsylvania crude began to slip off
from $2.50 several months ago and the
reduction in other grades was the
smallest per barrel in the same time.

GIFTS OF ILL-GOTTEN
WEALTH CONDEMNED

In the City of Paris, France,
Owing to Subsidences of

the Soil There.
(¦V AOO^ATID PKkaSI

PARIS, June 16..Several more
buildings collapsed in various parts
of Paris today owing to subsidences
of the soil, caused by yesterday's ter-
rifle storm and a number of persons
were injured. The list of dead known
today was officially stated to be eight
but as many persons were reported
missing. The search of the debris
was continued. Machinery was used
to hasten the work.
The minister of the interior urged

upon the government, the necessity
for taking measures to prevent a
repetition of the occurrences. Three
bodies were recovered today from a
deep hole at the junction of the Rue
du Havre and the boulevard Hauss-
mann near the Saint Lazare station.
The courtyard of a hotel In the Rue
l'ierre-Ginier at Montmartre fell In to
day but there was no casualties. In
another locality the walls of a build¬
ing under construction collapsed and
two workmen were injured severely.

PATROLS
Are Being Formed in London to

Protect Churches There
from Suffragets.

CSV AsaociATtc.

LONDON, June 16..As a means of
circumventing the militant sufTraget
arson squad the county authorities
throughout England have started the
organization of volunteer civilian pat¬
rols, whose first duty will be the pro-
tectlon of churches. The volunteers
are to be sworn in as special con-1
staples. They will be armed and ac¬
companied by dogs.

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
HOLDS A CONVENTION

In the Court House Here to
Nominate a County Ticket

for Fall Election.
Progressive? of the county held a

convention Tuesday in the circuit
court room of the court house and
nominated a ticket for the November
election. Gregory's band was em¬
ployed to furnish music for the oc¬
casion and its principal number was
the religious hymn. "Onward, Chris¬
tian Soldiers."
Two sessions of the convention

¦wore held, the first one being at 11
o'clock In l he forenoon and the
other at 1:20 in the afternoon. Com¬
mittees worked out convention busi¬
ness during the noon recess.

J. E. I-aw, county chairman, called
the meeting to order and called upon
the Rev. O. D. Smith to Invoke the
divine blessing upon the assemblage.
The chairman then appointed John
I>. Uubl temporary chairman and C.
C. Keyes. of Salem, temporary sec¬
retary. This organization was made
permanent. Both Mr. Law and Mr.
ituhl made talks on assuming the
chair, the former's theme being that
the county organization must be In¬
dependent of both old political
parties and the latter's that this party
:was composed of the best citizenship

vu formed for clean politic*.

Significant applause burst forth
I-when Mr. Ruhl declared that the
Democrats had gone entirely too far
in revising the tariff for the good or
the country.

X'pon motion of D. W. Boughner,
a committee on basis of representa¬
tion and a committee on credentials
and order ol business each to con¬
sist of ore delegate from each mag¬
isterial district, -were appointed.

These committees were made up
as follows, the names first given
being upon the committee on basis of
representation and the next upon the
other committee.

Clark district.George B. Chorp-
cning and W. M. Conaway.

Elk district.L. L. Younf and Goy
Shuttle* orth.

Simpson district.John I,. Gaw-
thorp and John H. Parks.

Union district.N. B. Ferrell and
E. J. West.

Grant district.G. W. Moffett and
W. M. MotIs.

Clay district.W. E. Swiger and A.
M. Hess.

Eagle district.E. J. Weekly and
John W. Fortney.

Sardis district.Omar W. Swigerand J. D. Fortney.
Tenmile district.W. T. litter and

Arby Varner.
Coal district.E. H. Bates an' D.

W. Boughner.

Should Be Thrown Back into
the Teeth of the Giver De¬

clares Dr. Ross.
<BY ASSOCIATED PRESS)

CHICAGO, June 16.."Gifts of
ill-gotten wealth should be cast back
Into the teeth of the given until he
.gives evidence of repentance and res¬
titution." declared Edward A. Ross,
professor of sociology in the Univer¬
sity of Wisconsin, here today. In his
address to the General Federation of
Women's Clubs. "Such gifts cost
society more than they are worth,"
he said. "The real fight to uplift
humanity centers around the condi¬
tions and the pay of labor. This is a
terrible shock to the whole system
of reliance on private philanthropy."

Private benevolence should be re¬
stricted to experimental work, was
his conclusion. The state's depend¬
ence should be cared for by the state,
he said.

Problems of Immigrant women,
industrial and social conditions of
women and children, civic and school
problems were the subjects or ad¬
dresses on the program for today.
The list of officers headed by Mrs.

Percy Pennybacker, the presidential
incumbent, which was placed In nom¬
ination yesterday without opposition,
was balloted for today.

Before Justice Carter of Those
Caught in Raid-Set for

This Afternoon.
The nine persons arrested In the

raid on an alleged disorderly house
at Point Comfort Sautrday night
will be given hearings at 3 o'clock
this afternoon before Justice Jackson
V. Carter.
Mary Wade and Ella Fox are

charged with conducting a house of
ill fame, while Anna Wade, Ida Doe,
and Ave men, who gave fictitious
names, are charged with loitering
there.

Jacob Wade, who says he Is the
husband of one of the Wade women,
swore out the warrants that caused
the raid.

BODY
Of Miss Georgia Hawkins, of
Weston, is Shipped to Home

at Roaneville.
The body of Miss Georgia Hawkins,

S3 years ol age, of Weston, who died
at 8 o'clock Monday evening in a lo¬
cal hospital of blood polBon. was
this morning shipped to the home or
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Haw¬
kins. at Koaneville, where funeral
services will be held. Interment will
probably take place at Weston,
where the deceased was a prominent
figure In the insurance and real es¬
tate world.

Besides her parents, she leav»s
four brothers and two sisters. The
brothers are C. W., N. R. and O. B.
Hawkins, all of Lewis county, and
J. M. Hawkins, of Columbus, O. The
sisters are Mrs. Naoma Bennett, or
Westcn. and Miss Betty Hawkins, of
Roaneville.

M&RRIAKK LICENSES.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to Clarence DeWalt and Minnie O.
Remy and John W. Payne, colored,
and Llllie Martin, colored.

New Tork City's population la
Umated to be 6333,537.

WHERE THE WAGON" DOESN'T STOP

NOTED MEN
GIVE LECTURES

At Annual Meeting of State Ed¬
ucation Association This
.Week at Morgantown.

MORGANTOWN, June 16.The
forty-fourth annual meeting of thej
West Virginia Educational Associa¬
tion, which will be held here Juno
17 to 19, following the university
commencement exercises and imme¬
diately preceding the opening of the'
university summer school, promises
the most successful gathering of the
association's history.

Lecturers of note from many
states will have place on the pro¬
gram, Including Dr. J. L. Henderson,
state high school inspector of Texas;
M rj. Cora Wilson Stewart, noted for
her work in lowering the ratio of il¬
literacy in Kentucky; Dr. D. E. Phil¬
lips, a West Virginian by birth, buti
now attached to the University of'
Denver; Dr. Lee F. Hammer, of New
York, director of the Russell SageFoundation of Recreation; Dr. A. P.
Bom land, of Washington, D. C., spe¬
cialist in rural education; Dr. Allen
W. Freeman, of Richmond, repre¬
senting the American Medical Asso¬
ciation. and Dr. Glenn Frank, of the
Northwestern University.
For the first time in the history of

the association a feature of the an¬
nual meeting will be the educational
exhibits. The entire armory buildingat the university will be given over to
the showing made in the industrial
school work of the state, progress in
rural architecture and equipment,
evolution in the sanitation, with il¬
lustrations, maps and charts, show¬
ing the progress of education in the
state.

Coupled with this exhibition Willi
be an interesting exhibit under thejdirection of the State College of Ag¬
riculture, showing models of barns,
silos, dairies, poultry houses, agri-jcultural products, Implements, etc.,
whll>: the State Board of Health and
the Anti-Tuberculosis League will
have on exhibition attractive and
practical features of their work.
Over 300 teachers have already en¬
rolled for the meeting. |The officers
of the association are; Otis G. Wil-
klns, of Elkins, president; A. P.
Morrison, of Clarksburg, secretary,
and J. F. Marsh, of Charleston, treas¬
urer.

Is Held from the Home and
Burial is in the Masonic

Cemetery.
Funeral services over the body of

James Alonzo McCloud. aged 6U
years, who died at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon after a lingering illness,
were Held at the home on Mechanic
street at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The Rev. U. \V. Morrison conducted
tho services.
The local aerie of Eagles had

charge of the burial, which was In
the Masonic cemetery. A large num¬
ber of friends and relatives of the
deceased man accompanied the body
to its last resting place.

TO GIVE DRILL.

At 8 o'clock this evening at the
Trinity colored church twenty-sixchildren will give a benefit drill. It
will be In Uhe lecture room of the
church. Refreshments will be served[on the lawn.

CECIL DAVIS VICTIM
OF AUTO ACCIDENT

Popular Young Clarksburg
Man Dies from Injuries

He Received
PARKERSBtJRG, June 16..Cecil

Davis, of Clarksbuijp, jis dead, and
four dangerously Hurt was the toll
^exacted last nighf"about 10 o'clock
when an automobile in which a party
was coming to this city to the Elks
state reunion went over an embank¬
ment juBt east of' the Worihington
creek bridge about four miles east
of this city. The car was running at
a good rate of Bpeed and had in it
well known Elks from Clarksburg.
Davis died at 2:50 o'clock this morn¬
ing.
The injured are:
Ross Strosnider, Clarksburg, own¬

er of the car and Its driver, right
arm hurt and bruised.
ThomaB Coughlin, Clarksburg,

probable concussion and bruises.
George N. Farner, Clarksburg, ear

and head cut, severely bruised.
C. F. Knight, Fairmont, cuts and

shoulder painfully injured.
Strosnider and Coaghlin are report¬

ed this afternoon In a critical condi¬
tion. Farner and C. F. Knight are ser¬
iously Injured.

The gruesome sight was come
upon in the dark at the old Henry
Graft farrti, Northwestern pike, by a
car coming from the same city to the
reunion, the occupants of which at
once telephoned this city for assist¬
ance, physicians and others going to
the spot immediately.
A car a short distance in the rear

of the one in the accident was occu¬
pied by Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mann, W.
Lew Umbum and Fred Heenan, al!
of Clarksburg. All was quiet when
the smashed car was found a few
feet from the roadway at a sharp
curve In the pike.

All the men had been rendered un¬
conscious by the sudden plunge. One
hatt been thrown onto a barbed wire
fence; the others were scattered
about In the darkness.
When last seen by those in the car

trailing, Ross Strosnider, the owner
of the car, was driving it, but it de-;
veloped last night later thait Cecil;Davis, the fatally Injured man, was:
at the wheel. ThlB was further in¬
dicated, by the fact that an Injury to
one of his legs was thought to have
been done by the steering wheel,
which had been broken short off, the
rod penetrating his limb.
A messenger from the rear car at

once proceeded ahead to the A. M.
Saik's store where word or the Oc¬
cident was telephoned to this city.
Dr. Steinbeck left for the scene at
once, others going .by car immediate¬
ly also.
Cars were pressed Into service and

the four less injured -men were
brought to the hospital in that way,but an ambulance was sent after
Davis.

DB. JAVIDSQN
Well Known Aged PhysicianRecovers Health after Ill¬

ness of,Nervous Trouble.
The many friends of Dr. Lathan A.Davidson, of West Mllford, will beglad to learn of his permanent recov-!

pry and restoration to health and
vigor. Recently Dr. Davidson re-1ceived treatment for nervous troubledue to hard work in connection withthe preparation of a valuable bookrelating his experiences as a practic¬ing physician for forty years Jn WestVirginia. Few men of his day havehad a more successful and honorable
career and his remedies ata'd pro¬scriptions have been widely used and
copied throughout the -country.

4'- ,¦

CONVENTION GETS
DOWN TO ITS WO

SHORT COURT '

Three Drunks Are Arraignedand Two Disorderlies Fail
to Appear.

Three drunks composed the sum
total of the Tuesday morning session
or police court and the docket was
quickly disposed of. Two paid lines
and the other one was ordered to!
leave the city, which he promised to
do.
Two men giving their names as

Johu Taylor and John Green, who
were arrested last evening by Officer
L. J,. White on a charge of disorder¬
ly conduct and fighting, failed to ap¬
pear and their bonds were forfeited.

ELKS ARE OFF
For Their Annual State Con¬
vention Which Convened at

Parkersburg Tuesday.
The state convention of the Elks

of the state began tod$y at Parkers¬
burg and will end Thursday wllh a
grand ball. Several local automo¬
bile parties went out yesterday af¬
ternoon and No. 55 took a number
of Elks' and their families, while
others went on No. 1.
Th# main body to attend from

this city, 200 or more, will leave here
tomorrow morning on a special train
which will leave Clarksburg at 8:40
o'clock. Gregory's band of twenty-
five pieces will go on the same train.

Several Elks expect to go out on
No. 55 this evening.

PEACE MEN
Continue Their Consideration of

Available Material lor Mex¬
ican President.
(>V ASS6CIATSD Mttll

NIAGARA FALLS, June 18..While
there was little expectation of agree¬
ment today between the American and
Mexican delegates over the organiza¬
tion of a new provisional government
in Mexico and the selection of a-suc¬
cessor to General Huerta, the dele¬
gates continued their consideration of
available material In the hope that
some person might eventually be sug¬
gested who would prove acceptable to
all parties. A number of names has
been discussed but the list is not en¬
tirely exhausted. The Americans are
being handicapped in their work by
the failure of the Constitutionalists to
furnish the names of persons whom
they would be willing to accept as
president
Emllo Rabasa, chairman of the Mex¬

ican delegation, received a telegramfrom General Huerta today in which
the latter denies that he Is being rep¬
resented In Washington by Charles
Towne, former United States senator
from Minnesota. General Huerta de¬
clares that Mr. Towne is not acting
as his agent in any capacity.

THAWJENIES
Report That He is Now Plan¬
ning to Leave the United

States.
(IV ASSOCIATED PTESS)

GORHAM, N. H.. June 16..In a
signed statement, Harry K. Thaw to¬
day denied a report that he was plan¬
ning to leave the courtry. "The only
place I am going to Is Pittsburg" he
said. "As soon as l get permission T
am going home to be wltn my family
and look after my business interests.
I have no intention whatever of going
abroad. Any statement to that effect
Is fabricated."

Christian Church Delegates
from Over the State Hear

a Fine Address.
FJNE SERMON_ PREACHED

W?.ri?ns Board °* Missions
Will Observe Fine Pro¬

gram Tomorrow.
Following a meeting of the ways

and means committee at 4 o'clock, a

meeting of the state board at 6:80'
oclock, and a splendid sermon by the

H- Stombkugh, of Charleston
at i :30 o clock Monday evening on "A
Historical Review of the Church," the
actual work of the forty-fourth annual
convention of tho Churches of Christ
'n West Virginia, being held In the
Central Christian church here, was
taken up at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning, when tho ways and means
committee of the state held a taeetlnr.
Institute sessions followed with the
Rev Robert Hueston, of Mannlngton.
conducting the devotional service'
which consisted of singing. Scripture
reading and prayer.
The main address at the forenoon

session was made by the Rev. Dr. Bert
I ot Cincinnati, a specialist on
Every Member Canvass." The ouUlne

of the address was as follows:

h»1;"7fe.vSontl canvasB of avery mem-
per of tie church for a weekly offer-
ing for current expenses,
2..Conduct an educational cam-

paign at least two weeks before mak¬
ing the canvass.
8 .Prepare the canvassers at least

gun
W 8 be'ore tho canvass is ba-

a men'8 8uPPer. at which
the canvass oan be discussed.

facU gathered by tht

done
what had be#n

m.81~Adl?Pt a budget for the yaa*
which shall Include half as much for
missions as for current expenses,
. |Bam work with two.men mem-

famiUes
congregatlon to solicit ten

noon~Take thC canvaBe Sunday after.

The Rev. o. G. White then reviewed

TntH °,aB of 016 rural churches in as
interesting way.

t.J.he ,?ev-J- w- Yoho, of Huntin*.
ton, the Rev. J. r. Clark of Fint
Orove; -the Rev. j. f. Beiivllle 5
West.Uulpn; J. W.'ReQyes, ofJUkina-
Jie. R/v- r .F_Grlm' of New River;
and J. D. McReynolds, of thA city
reviewed the churches mission fields'
in the state and gave their views a« to
future work.

Sunday schools held a session
and made reports.
wnn..lh0 afternoon the Rev- Dr. Bert.

res"med hlB subject of the
morning and brought out new ideas.
The ways and means committee
a h" ,report whiph was passed on.

for iter intatthebd0aayM ^ >Cheduled

o'clock this evening there
. i,

a chr,8t|an Endeavor session
"" **' '. "¦c'"" *

..W,h.fn.the Christian Woman's Board
l mect» shortly before 2

!johS n ^ day aftflrnoon Mrs
John D. McReynolds, of the city will

| be'obsOTved;6 f°"°Wlng Pr6gr"»M
IwynnfSr' ~^ * H

Morgan/^euJany1'8 M»- *

2<35.Business period; Renort nf

sarasT"*. m1m l- Etta

Ple^fflr' WOrk' Mr"- W'.E

liday'CsIeCoTe0rk' M'88 Cora Ho1"

Report of treasurer and auditing

:tsg£i£~ '.» -JSf
Recommendations of boai'd.

t
Message on Methods".Miss

.n
Rannells, Bethany

t>nrgayer_Tl,rS- W' W' Ash. Clarke-

in3:0^.d,^SB^Ccnae"a^ Women

ROYAL FAMILY IS
WELL PROTECTED
MASSACRE

Of 100 Greeks in Asia Minor is
Reported by Refugees Who

Arrive in Athens.
(¦V A«*OC1ATKO PRnr

ATHENS, Greece, June 16.Greek
refugees from Asia Minor today
brought reports of the maosaose by
Turks of 100 Greeks Tncluding
priests, old men and children In the
towr. of Phokia, twenty-five miles
northwest of Smyrnan. The town,
accordtng to the official report, wa«
lvaded by a horde of armed men,
who looted and then set fire to all
the buildings. They are said to have
beer, assisted by the Turkish police.
The inhabitants, most of whom were
Greeks, fled leaving their property
behind them, and 3,800 of them have
reached Salonika. They declared
that the bodies of the massacred
people were .thrown into wells. The
refugees,-many of whom were suffer¬
ing fromwounds, were in a state of
wmtuaKmSm

More Than 1,000 Policemen
and Many Detectives Are at

the Race Course.
(IT AtMCUTKD MIW>

LONDON, June 16..Never befora
have such precautions been taken to
guard members of the royal family
from the suffrageta as were taken to¬
day at the Ascot race course. The
opening of the leading society race
meeting found more than 1,000 Lon-
don policemen and hundreds of detec-
tlves from Scotland Yard assembled
on the course as re-enforcements for
the regular Berkshire county police
force, which had. been mobilised in
Xul strength. The six mile route from
Windsor Castle to the courte.:«tt»;
lined ail the way by policemen. '.JThe militants In spite of the queen's'
threat to cancel the Srest of the sea-
ton's social engagements slfowad Jthemselves more determined than <
to. pbtain publicity.tor.their
attacking the king. The
meats for guarding the
the royal enclosure-on the n
were mow Btrln.* --

applloant for a ti


